BAPSH Ltd BASIC GRADING 20th, 21st & 22nd AUGUST 2018
ACCOMMODATION & STABLING INFORMATION & BOOKING FORM
ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION
The Unicorn Trust Equestrian Centre has a limited amount of Bed & Breakfast Accommodation available on site. The
available accommodation consists of 6 Twin-bed Rooms & 2 Triple-bed Rooms; the rooms are located either in the
main building or in the cottages which are part of the centre complex.
Breakfasts are provided in the kitchens associated with the rooms for small numbers of visitors, or in the centre
catering area if there are 10 or more people having breakfast on a particular morning.
LORRY HOOK-UPS - Visitors can also stay overnight in their Lorry, and either provide their own food or pay £6.50
to have Breakfast provided. Showers and toilets are available in the centre.
Lunch and Evening Meals are not provided on site, but coffee and tea will be available at the centre, courtesy of
BAPSH Ltd. Please bring your own Lunch if required; anyone needing an Evening Meal will find a big range of pubs,
restaurants and hotels in Stow-on the Wold. There is also a huge Tesco Supermarket on the north side of the town for
buying provisions.
Other Accommodation -If you prefer to stay offsite, an Internet Search for 'Stow-on the Wold Accommodation' will
bring up a long list of hotels and Bed & Breakfast businesses which should be nearby, but please do check the distance
to The Unicorn Equestrian Centre · Netherswell · Stow-on-the-Wold, Gloucestershire, GL54 1JZ, so that you are just
a short drive away from your horse or horses.

STABLING INFORMATION
There are 27 Stables available for booking. All are fully rubber matted, jetwashed and sterilised between occupants.
Bales of Shavings can be purchased if required - see Booking form .
ALL Mucking Out Equipment is provided by Unicorn Trust.
MUCK-OUT your stables thoroughly before you leave or a surcharge of £25.00 per dirty stable will be levied.
BRING ALL your own HAY & FEEDS, Feed Buckets & Water Buckets - none supplied
EXCERCISE - The large Outdoor arenas are available for excercising and loosening up your horse/s after their
journeys to the venue. Please use the arenas wisely and with common sense, and clean up any deposits left by your
horse.
OVERNIGHT STABLING - The Unicorn Trust EC is staffed 24/7 but please plan to arrive during daylight hours
with plenty of time to settle your horse into its stable. If you encounter problems on the journey and will be delayed
then phone the Trust on 01451 832317 to let them know you will be late arriving for your stable. Also phone or Text
the BAPSH registrar, Mary McBryde, on 07887 890098 to let the Grading Team know of your delay so that we can
plan for any changes to Grading Timings if required.
Please return Accommodation/Stabling forms as soon as possible - Rooms at the Unicorn Trust EC will be
allocated on a 'First come, First served' basis as soon as the form and payment are received.
You can EMAIL your form to bapshregistrar@btinternet.com IF you are paying by Bank Transfer- details next page.
Or post your Cheque and form to:-

Mary McBryde (Director)
BAPSH Ltd REGISTRY SERVICE
Holly Trees Farm, Chesterblade Road, Stoney Stratton, Shepton Mallet, Somerset. BA4 4EQ
Tel: 07887 890098. Email: bapshregistrar@btinternet.com. Website: www.bapsh.co.uk
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BOOKING FORM -

Name:-................................................................................. Mobile:..........................

Address:-..............................................................................................................................................................

B & B ACCOMMODATION

Number
of Rooms
per Night

Rooms are available at 4pm each day, and must
be vacated by Noon the following day.

SUNDAY
NIGHT

MONDAY
NIGHT

TUESDAY
NIGHT

Total Number

Total to
Pay

MONDAY
Night/Day

TUESDAY
Night/Day

WEDNESDAY
DAY

Total to
Pay

SINGLE Occupancy with Full Breakfast £50.00 per night (there are no Single Rooms)
TWIN Room (with Full Breakfast x 2) £80.00
per night
TRIPLE Room (with Full Breakfast x 3)
£130.00
LORRY HOOK-UP (no Breakfast) £15.00 for
duration of stay
LORRY HOOK-UP (Plus Breakfast) £15.00
hook-up + £6.50 Breakfast
Below - GIVE Name of Each Person Staying
No.1........................................................................
No.2........................................................................
No.3........................................................................

STABLING

Number
STABLES

STABLES-with full rubber matts, jetwashed &
sterilised between occupants

SUNDAY
NIGHT

OVERNIGHT @ £22.00 per night including
next day or part day.
DAY STABLE @ £12.50 per Part/All of a Day
Shavings are Extra @£8.00 per bale (collect
from Unicorn Trust on arrival)
Below:- Name Horse/Horses to be Stabled
1..................................................................... 2................................................................. 3................................................
TOTAL PAYMENT AMOUNT = £.................... Paid By * Cheque / Bank Transfer (Cheques pay to BAPSH Ltd)
We recommend payment by Bank Transfer to the BAPSH Ltd Registry Account
SORT CODE:- 090155

ACCOUNT:- 68382684

Please return Accommodation/Stabling forms as soon as possible - Rooms at the Unicorn Trust EC will be
allocated on a 'First come, First served' basis as soon as the form and payment are received.
You can EMAIL your form to bapshregistrar@btinternet.com IF you are paying by Bank Transfer.
Or post your Cheque and form to:-

Mary McBryde (Director), BAPSH Ltd REGISTRY SERVICE
Holly Trees Farm, Chesterblade Road, Stoney Stratton, Shepton Mallet, Somerset. BA4 4EQ
Tel: 07887 890098. Email: bapshregistrar@btinternet.com. Website: www.bapsh.co.uk
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